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SAFE INVECNld

Many Questions
nrise from timo to time in tlio Bottloment of nn estate
which are not easy for the individual executor to an-

swer. Whon-wr- act as Executor or Trustee, the oatato

has the full benefit of our experience, legal knowledge

nnd perpqtiihl charter. Confer with our officers re-

garding Ihe 'appointment as Executor or Trustee.

L! 1622 FAR MAM STREET
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Now for a Siesta
Siesta is the Spanish term for an afternoon nap, n

beauty sleep. , Take your siesta on the porch, out in tho
fresh air. TakV'it in comfort and complete relaxation
on one of our

. Couch Hammocks
We'vo a largo lino, prices from $6.50 to $12.60.

We'll equip your home with comfort-givin- g Awn
iuga and Porch Curtains. Phono us for pattern samples.

Scott-Rawitz- er Mfg. Co.
Successor to Omaha Tent & Awning Go.

and Scott Tent & Awning Co.

Doug1m 338 and 882. 11th and Harney.
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I.-- P, means Sherwin-William- s Paints.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint moans satisfactory Paint.

They cover most, look best, wear longest are most

economical full measure.

Barker Brothers Paint Co.
1809y2 Farnam St, . . Tel. Douglas 4750.

HENRY S. MCDONAH) NATE TRAPHAGAH

m ANNUS FN TIME tftfttftWS IIW
The hot weather will last for somo time to come.

"Why not have those uwnings that you have been thinking
of put up and keep your homo comfortable. Let us equip
your sleeping porch with modern curtains that hang at
the bottom nnd roll upward. Phone for our salesman to
explain and give prices.
NEBRASKA TKNT AWN 1 HQ COMPANY
Masf JtM SOW. M ewnrtrth.

Store your good where
they will he safe where
you know they will he safe

The mst modem the best equipped and
the SAFEST Warehouse and Storage itruc-tuti- e

inkthe middle west is the giant building of
THE

Omaha Van & Storage Go.

Nt nly is it fire proof it also is rat and
mice proof, dust proof and dirt proof. There
is not a warehouse in this part of the country
to be compared to it for security and cleanli-
ness.

Storing Moving Packing
Security and efficient service always.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.

ill Swifc Wm KmirlffM 4111
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The hound illustrated above Is one that
is new in the exterior design. It will be
noted that the siding Is both wide and
harrow, alternating on the first story,
and also mltered at the corners. The
house Is 90x36 and has poroh extending
across the front nine feet wide. One en-
ters tho large living room through a
vestibule, which has a small cloak closet
off It. In tho living room is the fire-plac- e,

built of pressed brick, with heavy
wood mantel shelf. Between the living
room and dining room aro folding French
doors. Dining room has paneled sides,
with plate rail above, and has windows
on three sides of the room. Between the

Building permits were taken out in
Juno Jn slxtyeight cities to the number
of 1S.ZJS, Involving a total estimate cost
of $53,221,070, as ogalmt 19,653 permits,
involving r7C&5,14$, for tho
month a year ago, showing a decrease'
of 1,393 permits and 110,073,476, vr II .per
cvnt, according to official reports to

News. As between gains

Cities. , Bldgs.
Chicago
New York (Manhattan and Bronx), ass
Iloston , 493

1,400
Pittsburgh , 343
Brooklyn , 1,000

Anreles 1,$0
8t. Louts ...........,.,,,, 7,,,, ....,.,.,.,,1. CM
Kan Francisco 460
Milwaukee , m
1 toe li enter .,,.,m.....m SIS
Cincinnati ., l,zs3'
Newark -- 246
6t, Paul ,., ,.. m
Son Diego .,..,..,.,. ... sso
Portland, Ore...... , 473

G71

Dallas m
Kansas City SIS
Seattle ...t. 797
Baltimore
Memphis 257
Atlanta m
New Orleans
Hprlngfleld, Mass its

Ala......... IS6
Columbus 173
Sacramento lit
Worcester .......- - 190
Tacuma ...,.(,...: 150
Troy, N. Y 66
Oakland, CtU WO
Spokane 64
Toledo 5SS
Louisville ....i.... tat
Qrand Itaplds, Mich 1T9

Oraaha
uaven ..... svi

131

Norfolk 77
Hartford. Conn, ....... ....J. ......... lit
Kort Wayne 19s
Halt Lake City........ S
Da Moines ............ ........ ......... 87

4

Berkeley 79
Colorado Springs X
Charlotte 41
Pasadena 124
Jacksonville ......... .1.... ............ 71
Stockton as
Hlchmond, Va 1U
Chattanooga 188
liuluth , m
Evansvllle 1
Tampa 1M
Lincoln 40
Portland. Mo...... . 99
Davenport
Peoria ., JO

Wllkebarr . 13
Paterson, N. J.. it
Harrlsburg .....i......... 33
South Bend 46
TopuKa , , 4T
St. Joseph. Xto GO

III ,
San Jose , X

Totals M.3K

In tho active cities In the middle west
there were losses In Chicago of 90 per

1861
F?.c Briek
The frwUw!
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corresponding

Construction

Philadelphia

Minneapolis

'Indianapolis

Ulrmtngham,

.......................

Wilmington

...Wv"

Springfield,

New Design for Modern Home
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dining room and kitchen Is a small halt,
with china cabinet and stairs, off of same
leading both to tho second i floor and to
the basement. In the kitchen Is a built-i- n

work table, with china closet above.
Off from the kitchen leading to the rear
la a small entry used for refrigerator.
From the living room tho open stairway
leads to the second floor, in which there
ore threo large bed rooms, sleeping porch
and bath room. Every bed room is pro-
vided with a largo clothes closet and a
linen closet la provided for out in the
hall. Stairs lead from tho second floor
hall to the attic, which is used for stor-
age purposes. The living and dining

June Building Shows Decrease

T

and losses In different cities in the same
section, contradictory conditions prevail
and as a result tho situation is somewhat
complicated. Thero were gains In thirty
three cities and losses in thirty-fou- r
cities. As a whota the southern states
make the best showing, there having
bren gains in ttn cities and losses in only
three. The figures Jn detail 'are as

1913- -
Ksttmated

Uoat.
t 7.S7J.O0O

6.SS7.653
S,4S,U00
4.m,sw
3,730.072
3,0G&,
2.419,784
r.lW.415
1.S0S.643
l.CTS.tit
1.4S1.6SO
1.4M.103
l.S9:,C3
1,089,771
l,C,tJ
1,018,700
1.001.41S

813,035
93S.0U
901,373
M7.810
74667
713.S43
6M.1E)
M3.2S4
614,015
677.189
67.791
651.310
637,973
W5.M4
6JI.KS
44,430
ltl,7
404,Sl
367.7S0
362,707
541,778

830.KO

3,817
319,680
273983
19,748

S3Q.3S0

2W.W0
1S,701
139,000
150,914
ur.ssT
157.415
15J.77S
133,715
146,384
141.036
132,19
111.510
183,(10
94.440
90.969
68,172
84,634
81.276
&S.1M
51.SSJ

414
47,370
2,3M

No. of
Bldgs.

1.271
463
417

1,403
379

1,024
1,291

822
674
614
544
302

1.125
27S 11

423
359
643
490
143
133
609
190
426
31

iii
237
m

79
202
123
60

SSit
73

203
129
14
127
143

73
KV
108

33
50
43
S6
31
38

133
110

40
12S
165
134
140
101

61
S3
31
63
4
M
27
3d
69

115
47
45

-- 1912
Estimated

, Cost.
310,053,000

15,781,595
4,723,000
3,877,635
1,111.623
3,361,277
3,188,337
1,931.079
1,323.126
2,064.541
3,187,495
1.IM.4W

814,344
1,09,273
1,024,892

657,261
1.176.60J
1.033,150

661,914
1.342,503

781,918
622.751
709,327
U3.638
234,637
484.431.
339,23s
679,116
157,107
780,627

94.327
60,116

894,734
430,934
365.65S
8U7.670
271.430
S88.409

' 603,845
'

217,393
l.M,140

,300,960
800.7CO

89,010
110.392
160.SM

24.9S0
107.OJJ
50O.WS
a53,v

7S.1S0
736.451

47,930
244.105
231,'SUO

00.470
137,160

' t9,TT3
151.500
161.4&5
761,133
t,37H,89
139.845
247,693
110,945
46,315

3C6.2S1.610 19.9S4 STS,S06,ltS

Cain. Loss.
30

47
8

233

14
33

15
71

'i
65

66

11
43
1

11
174

60

255

454
772

S3

61

6S1

1U
11
21

ii

66

21

2

30

43

H
ii
44

t
66

43
37

79

40
M

37
40
M
68
3S

i
7
H

U
cent; Milwaukee. 63; Indlanapollo. 7; Fort

I Wayne, 9; Kansas City, St; Omaha. 44:

rooms aro finished in plain red oak,
stained In fumed oak The kitchen is 'of
yellow pine, while the balance ot the
house is of unselected birch, finished in
natural wood in the steeping porch and
back bed. rooms and stained mahogany In
the two front bed rooms. The bath room
Is In white enamel walls in tiling about
five feet high. The above plan is from
tho office of Everett a Dodds, the archi-
tect with Home Builders.. KTOUnd floor.
Urandeis Theater building Anyone de
siring further Information relative to the
above plan or a design of new home
should phone Douglas 6013, or call on the
architect, who wilt be gla t Mrv. yott.

Davenport, 37; Peoria, 40 Springfield, 111.,

67. as against increases in Cincinnati of
71 per cent; St Louis, 14; Minneapolis,
38; St Paul, 3; Dea Moines, 158; Grand
Rapids, 33; Toledo, 7.

Of tho eastern cities, Boston had a
gain of 47 per cent; Philadelphia, 8;
Pittsburgh. 238; Rochester, 15; Troy, 772;
Wilmington, 104 Harrlsburgh, S3! IPort- -
iand, Me., 21; with losses in New Tforic
6 per cent; Brooklyn, 6; Paterson, N
J., 69; Hartford, 83; New Haven, l;
Worcester, SO; Springfield, Mass., 21;

Wilkes.Barre. 86.

The North Pacific coast cities seem to
be doing a little better. A
feature of tha situation In southern
California is a loss of 90 per cent In

HY-TE- X BRICK- -

conspicuous

Los Angeles as compared with the same
month a year ago. Tho gains In tho.

coast cities' Include San Diego, 5$ per
cent; Sacramento, 265; Berkeley, Cal., Zi;

Stockton, 100; Seattle, 14; Tacoma, 454;

while there were losses In San Fran
cisco of IS per cent; Oakland, 48; Pasa
dena, 48; San Jose, S7; Spokane. 4; Port
land, Oregon, 14.

The souther cities make a good show
Ing with gains in Baltimore 43 per cent:
Norfolk, 51; Atlanta, U; New Orleans,
nil Memphla, It Birmingham. 60; Char
lotte. 76; Chattanooga, 179; Tampa, 118;

Dallas, 64; with lotses In Louisville 54

per cent; Jacksonville, 37, and Kiciv
raond, 79.

Oar O vrn Faille. , I

Once upon time a wise tout ap--j

preached a prosperous loosing mane wno
appeared to be thirsting for a good thing.
Tha tout borrowed a lead pencil and.
after the usual line of bull, tnrorniea tne
mark that there was a rour-legg-ed aero-
plane In the next race. The name of the
wind beater was Snail, explained the
tout, and Snail had the race by the tall.
Snail had worKea tnree-quarie- ra in
whispered the tout, and at that he had
n tat man wcisuuik poum
back, unaiu saia tno w"w Mn.
beater. The tout used up 3t.697.G23 worth
ut talk, and at the finish the mark
vnwnwl ana saia! am mutu
for the infa But I am the man who
owns, Snail, and I'll sell htm to you for
$30."

A3 oral: inere unr writ t.j
--Cincinnati Enquirer.

KntanKled u the Tnoso.
A certain nice young girl would havo

nothing to do with the wicked new
dances, and waa made so uncomfort-
able and unhappy by them that she
fled from the ballroom when the. people
began to danco them. But one aiternoon
another nice' young girl, in the privacy
of btr own house; taught thfc first young
girl how to do the tanso. Of course,
she had no idea of ejrer doing the dance
herself. She thought, perhaps that It
might Increase her abhorrence of the
thing to know luu how It was done. But.
having learned It, she bgn to want
to dance It. and the very next dance she
attendtd saw her tangoing gayly with
the rest

What is the moral of this story? Leave.
It to tha moralists. New York Malt.

1913
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Home Builders' flan Endorsed
By the- present Managers and, Directors who hava Inrjstad their own

money.
Br hundreds of other lnvtstore, including basinets and professional

men, alio .women and children.
By icorti. who have bad dwellings built on Koto Builders' man.
Br everyone who has lnrestlgnted thoroughly Horns Builders' man

and class of secnerltles.
TOX TWELVE TSAB.S the present management of Itome Builder

has financed and built dwelling houses using money furnished by a few
private parties, with whom the profits were shared, without the loss of a

' dollar of principal or Interest to this office or to the Investor, deeds or
mortgages belntr taken as security for the money furnished.

Experience and Opportunity Meet
A growing demand for us to finance and build homes created a grow-In- ar

demand for more money; hence the origin of Home Builders, which
enables the many as did a few persons to finance and build new dwelling's
and every one shore alike in the profits. The total net profits for the
past year to shareholders was 12 on each dollar Invested. Hero now Is
your opportunity to put your Idle money to work under experienced man-
ias em.

Shares may be had by any one, as few or as many as desired, any
time, nt J1.08 per share. Dividends are malted to out-or-to- shareholder
twice a year. , ,

Call or write for Home Builders' literature, also "New Plan Book."
containing many new plans for modern homes at various costs only SOo.

postage prepaid. '

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.)
American Stonrlty Company, riaeaf Agents,

nrandsls Theater Bldg., around floor, S. "W. Oor. 17th and Douglas Btt.
Souglas D013.

g vs

National Banks
"When you open bank account, you do so with a feeling that

tho bank is perfectly responsible and that you can, when needed,
recall your money. Tho same thought should como to you when
you store your HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Your household goods lutve
value. If you lose an article, or if your goods are pilfered or dam
aged, it means loss in dollars nnd cents, just the same as If the bask
would fail or for some reason you could not withdraw your money.

We guarantee! through tho laws of the State of Nebraska, that
wo shall deliver your goods to you. This company is bonded to tho
State of Nebraska to protect its patrons.

MOVING WITH LARGE PADDED VANS.
BIG, STRONG, EXPERIENCED MEN.

EXPERT FURNITURE PACKERS.

Cheap Freight Rates to All Points on Household Goods,
Pianos, Automobilest Etc.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse
& Van Co.

Branch-Offic- e: 216 S. 17th St. . Main Office and Ware-
house 219 N. 11th St. .

W. A. Gordon, Pres. J. A, Dowling, Sec'y
D. 0. McDowell, Treas. W. W. Koiler, Gen'l Mgr.

Our number is Douglas. 6045 and
a call to us will bring a man promptly to
you with samples and complete information on Awnings and
Porch Curtains. V3 havo a new etock and a full lino of pat-
terns and will guaranteo to get your Awnings and Porch Cur-
tains in place when wo say we will.

Gale City Tent & Awning Company
314-1- 0 South 12th Street,

j -- "jm sBMssssesssa.

Tel. Douglas G04S.

The Storage
Place In

FIDELITY
Our wagons and vans are always busy the beat Indica-

tion of satisfactory sevlce. Why not let ub store or move ypur
household goods or piano? Large, clean storage rooms and
separate locked rooms.

Telephone Douglas 1S1G and oar representetlvo will call.

Fidelity Storage & Van Co. '
16TH AND JACKSON STREETS. '

vmmmmmm

Busiest
Omaha

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
Vases and Flower Boxes of Cement. 'Jo not crack or crumble. We

have a variety of dM. colors and rtije

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.
Phons Bonglas 44aa.

BUILDING LOANS
Mnn in loan to build houses, to Improve business property or to

tay existing loans. Borrowers may pay from 10 to 10 per cent on loans
on Interest dates. Interest ceasea on amounts when paid.

Loans closed promptly. Your business solicited,

W. H. THOMAS & SON
Boua-la- s 1648. 22a Stats Bask Bldg.

E. J. DAVIS, HEAVY HAULING

REMOVED WITH DERIGHT SAFE COMPANY

1212 FARNAM STREET,
PHONE DOUGLAS 353.

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.


